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WHERE TO LOOK FOR COVID-19 UPDATES
As the COVID-19 pandemic evolves, the City of Belleville 
continues to take action to ensure that the safety of our 
residents is at the forefront. We would like to reiterate 
to our residents that these are preventative measures. 
Efforts like these are being taken across the Province and 
the more we can do to reduce potential exposure, the 
better. We continue to follow the lead of our local health 
officials and our governments to ensure we are doing all 
that we can to protect our community. For up-to-date 
information on the goverments’ response to COVID-19, 
please visit the federal and provincial governments’
websites. For ongoing COVID-19 updates in our
community and ways to best protect you and your
family, please visit Hastings Prince Edward Public Health’s 
website. Hastings Prince Edward Public Health continues 
to monitor the COVID-19 pandemic locally and beyond. 
For information on testing, ways to protect yourself, local 
cases and more, please visit their 2019 Novel
Coronavirus (COVID-19) page. They have an online
dashboard to provide residents with case-specific details 
as they track them. Every effort is being made to update 
the list daily by 2 p.m.

For impacts to City of Belleville services, visit our 
COVID-19 information page.

Please note that Quinte Health Care has created a
resource page for COVID-19 testing which includes assess-
ment centre information and online registration forms.

CHECK OUT EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Interested in working for the City of Belleville? All job 
postings can be found on the City website.

Subscribe to BELLEVILLE Updates newsletter by sending 
your name and email address to:
communications@belleville.ca

WELCOME
There are many things happening in the City of Belleville 
and we continue to find ways to share this information 
with our community. We believe this newsletter may 
help to provide you with additional ongoing information. 
Welcome to the June edition of Belleville Updates!

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT UPDATE
Premier Doug Ford lifted the province wide stay-at-home 
order on June 2. A three-step plan was announced for 
reopening and if the outlined requirements are met it is 
anticipated that step one will begin on June 11. Details of 
the three-step reopening can be viewed on the provincial 
government website. 

At this time City Hall is open by appointment only. Those 
who require in-person service to obtain marriage licenses 
or building permits are asked to call 613-968-6481 ahead 
of time and book an appointment. Staff will continue to 
work behind the scenes, while exercising COVID-19 safety 
precautions, to ensure services are provided for residents.

Transit is not affected and will continue to operate with 
safety precautions in place. Masks are mandatory and 
fare will be collected. Riders are reminded to practise 
recommended hygiene etiquette while utilizing transit 
including wearing a mask or face covering at all times, 
coughing and sneezing into the bend of your arm (not 
into your hand), practising physical distancing where 
possible by maintaining a distance of two metres, staying 
home when you are sick and avoiding contact with other 
people until your symptoms are gone, and washing 
hands as soon as possible or once you’ve reached your 
destination.
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https://www.ontario.ca/page/reopening-ontario
https://www.ontario.ca/page/reopening-ontario
https://www.belleville.ca/en/city-of-belleville-covid-19-information.aspx
https://www.qhc.on.ca/covid-19.php
https://www.belleville.ca/en/city-hall/employmentopportunities.aspx?_mid_=27446
https://www.belleville.ca/en/city-hall/employmentopportunities.aspx?_mid_=27446


CITY HOSTS COVID-19 VACCINATION CLINIC AT QUINTE 
SPORTS & WELLNESS CENTRE

PUBLIC WI-FI ACTIVATED IN THE DOWNTOWN DISTRICT 

Visitors to the Downtown District can now enjoy Wi-Fi 
access in the core at no charge. Last spring the Province 
announced its investment through the Rural Economic 
Development (RED) Program supporting the project with 
nearly one-third of the cost. This is a project funded in 
partnership by the Downtown District, Bay of Quinte 
Regional Marketing Board, City of Belleville and the 
Province of Ontario.

This project provides much more than courtesy Wi-Fi 
to users. Partners now have access to a system that will 
enhance visitor experiences and support local businesses. 
The system provides data analytics that will inform 
strategic planning and marketing efforts. Anonymous data 
being collected from the system includes street traffic, 
unique visitors, average linger time and visitor return 
percentage.

The data collected will be shared by the partners and 
will provide a baseline of information that can be used 
to measure the success of future initiatives, identify 
trends over time and support investment attraction in 
the Downtown District. To access Wi-Fi in the downtown 
simply visit and connect to ‘Downtown WiFi’.

MONUMENT COMMEMORATES BUTTERFLY RUN QUINTE

The beautiful monument in W. Zwick’s Pk. commemorates 
the Butterfly Run Quinte – an event that has raised over 
$340,000 since 2016 for the Belleville General Hospital 
Foundation and Quinte Health Care, expressing thanks to 
the community for their support. This annual event was 
created to break the silence around pregnancy and infant 
loss, and support families that are experiencing loss.

On May 31 the City of Belleville was pleased to open 
their doors to the community at the Quinte Sports & 
Wellness Centre (QSWC) as a COVID-19 vaccination clinic. 
Working closely with Hastings Prince Edward Public 
Health (HPEPH), City employees have created a safe and 
easily accessible space for residents to receive COVID-19 
vaccinations. While the QSWC clinic will be hosted by the 
City of Belleville, it will be operated by HPEPH.

The clinic is located in the Family Dental Centre (FDC) 
Arena as the large space allows for the implementation 
of a new ‘Hockey Hub’ model in which patients remain 
in one place for both vaccination and observation. Using 
this model, more tasks can be completed by non-medical 
staff, which ensures clinical resources are fully dedicated 
to vaccinating residents. The improved efficiency of this 
stream-lined model can result in up to 2,500 vaccinations 
daily at the site, dependent on vaccine allocations and 
availability.

The centrally located vaccination site at the north end of 
Belleville will improve access for individuals from north 
of the City, as well as for those working in Industrial 
Park and other nearby businesses. QSWC staff has 
ensured parking lot access (immediately south of FDC) 
for clients with the addition of accessible spots in Lot 
D, immediately to the south of the FDC. Clients will be 
directed to use the south entrance to the QSWC at the 
lights on Cannifton Road, follow the signs to the FDC 
Arena clinic, and park in Lot D.  They will enter and exit 
the clinic through the FDC arena doors on the south 
side of the building to ensure direct access and minimal 
contact with others. In addition, the City has arranged 
for city bus route three to stop directly outside the FDC 
entrance to ensure convenience for those who require 
public transportation.

Please do not contact the City of Belleville or HPEPH to 
book appointments. All appointments must be made 
through the provincial booking system at Ontario.ca/
bookvaccine or by calling 1-833-943-3900. Eligible 
individuals who are unable to access/book a vaccination 
appointment can register on HPEPH’s standby list.

https://covid-19.ontario.ca/book-vaccine/
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/book-vaccine/
https://hpepublichealth.ca/standby/


HILLCREST MASTER PLAN UPDATE 
The City of Belleville’s Parks & Open Spaces department 
is pleased to present an updated design concept for 
Hillcrest Park.

Belleville City Council was presented with the original 
conceptual design for the park during their April 12 
meeting. After consultation with the community and 
the Lawn Bowling Club, the project team has updated 
this concept, adding pickle ball courts and washrooms/
amenities (similar to those located at West Zwick’s Park).

As the project evolves and the City moves forward with 
this development, staff will continue to listen to voices 
and consult with the public on an ongoing basis.

For more information, contact the project team at: 
parkconstruction@belleville.ca.

ZONING BYLAW REVIEW

On April 14, 2021 the City of Belleville hosted a second 
virtual Public Information Centre (PIC) to gain feedback 
from local organizations, developers, businesses and the 
broader community regarding the proposed Zoning Bylaw 
Consolidation and Update. The City currently has three 
zoning bylaws which govern land use. The purpose of 
the Zoning Bylaw Consolidation and Update is to merge 
the three bylaws into one and update the content to 
address key issues facing the City. The consultants, Dillon 
Consulting, provided a “What We Heard” summarizing 
the event and feedback received.

The project team is now working on the consolidated 
draft Zoning Bylaw document and maps. The team 
expects to hold the next PIC in late summer 2021 to invite 
input and feedback on the draft updated Zoning Bylaw. 
Updates will be made available throughout the project via 
the Story Map on the City website. For more information 
about the Zoning Bylaw Consolidation, or if you wish to 
be included on the Interested Parties List and notified of 
upcoming meetings, please complete the Notification 
Form and email to planning@belleville.ca or mail to 169 
Front St., Belleville, Ontario K8N 2Y8 (Attention: Policy 
Planning Division).

FLAG RAISINGS AT QUINTE SPORTS & WELLNESS CENTRE

May 23-29 was Victorian Order of Nurses Week in the 
City of Belleville. This year’s theme, Compassion Where 
it Counts, recognized the incredible staff and volunteers 
and their willingness to take action and help those who 
need it, during the pandemic especially, and long before. 
Learn more: https://www.von.ca/

June is Pride Month in the City of Belleville. Mayor 
Mitch Panciuk was pleased to join Bay of Quinte Pride 
Committee Chair Stacey Jennifer Love in raising the Pride 
Flag at the Quinte Sports & Wellness Centre. Pride Month 
is an opportunity to celebrate and uplift the voices of the 
LGBTQ2S+ community. 

DRIVE SLOWLY IN CONSTRUCTION ZONES
 

It’s construction season and we would like 
to remind drivers to please slow down in 

construction zones.

Please help us ensure everyone returns home 
safely at the end of the day by reducing your 
speed and exercising extreme caution when 

entering construction zones.

https://www.von.ca/
mailto:%20parkconstruction@belleville.ca
mailto:%20planning@belleville.ca
https://maps-dillon.maps.arcgis.com/apps/MapSeries/index.html?appid=98efed3396774588aef2854bd50bf93e
https://www.belleville.ca/en/city-hall/resources/Documents/Planning-Docs/City-of-Belleville-Public-Information-Centre-2---What-We-Heard.pdf
https://bayofquintepride.ca/
https://www.belleville.ca/en/news/resources/Hillcrest-Park_05-11-2021_Rev-1.pdf
https://www.belleville.ca/en/news/resources/Hillcrest-Park_05-11-2021_Rev-1.pdf
https://www.belleville.ca/en/city-hall/resources/Documents/Fillable-Notification---Comment-Form-Final.pdf
https://www.belleville.ca/en/city-hall/resources/Documents/Fillable-Notification---Comment-Form-Final.pdf


YARN BOMB INSTALLATION AT MARY ANN SILLS TRACK
The installation is part of a global initiative aimed at 
spreading awareness of Deafblindness, and sparking 
conversations with Canadians about the experiences 
of those who are Deafblind and the need for more 
appropriate services. 

The initiative consists of community objects and 
landmarks across Canada being “yarn bombed” 
throughout the month of June, symbolizing the coming 
together of people in the field.

Residents are encouraged to check out the installation 
(in a safe, physically distanced manner) and learn more 
about the issue at: https://deafblindservices.ca/news/
deafblind-awareness-month/

Photo: Shari Maracle and Julie Maisonneuve of CNIB 
Deafblind Community Services

NEW DIRECTOR OF FIRE AND EMERGENCY SERVICES 
AND FIRE CHIEF 
Please join us in welcoming Monique Belair as our new 
Director of Fire and Emergency Services and Fire Chief. 

Chief Belair is a skilled Fire Services leader with over 30 
years of knowledge and experience planning, developing 
and implementing programs and processes in the fire 
services and field of emergency management.  Chief 
Belair has over 7 years experience in the role of Deputy 
Fire Chief with the City of St. Catharines and most 
recently the Town of Oakville municipal fire services.

Learn more about Chief Belair .

CITY HALL FLAG LOWERED TO HALF-MAST 

The flag at City Hall has been lowered to half-
mast for 215 hours (approx. 9 days) in memory 
of the 215 children whose lives were taken at the 
former Kamloops residential school on Tk’emlups te 
Secwépemc First Nation in Kamloops, B.C. This period 
of mourning represents one hour for every child 
whose life was lost.

The flag is also lowered in respect and memory of 
Maurice Rollins. Maurice has touched the lives of 
many within our Quinte region. The imprint he and 
his wife Marilyn have made as philanthropists will 
never be forgotten. Our quality of life as a community 
has been enriched because of Maurice and we deeply 
appreciate the contributions he has made to our city.

https://deafblindservices.ca/news/deafblind-awareness-month/
https://deafblindservices.ca/news/deafblind-awareness-month/
https://www.belleville.ca/en/news/city-of-belleville-names-new-director-of-fire-and-emergency-services-and-fire-chief.aspx



